Petition for BME Undergraduate Curriculum Committee

NAME_________________________________________ DATE ________________________

ID # ____________________________

CLASS YEAR: _________________ EMAIL: __________________________

ADVISOR: ________________________________________________________________

WARNING – The BME UG Curriculum color chart has evolved. You are expected to check for any course conflicts when changing course requirements and/or sequencing.

I ask that the BME Undergraduate Curriculum Committee approve the following petition for the reason(s) noted below:

Applicant Signature ___________________________ Date ________________

Advisor Comments: (Signature below provides evidence of your discussion of the petition with your advisee, not an “approval” per se. You may offer your own thoughts or suggestions below.)

Advisor Signature ___________________________ Date ________________

Undergraduate Committee Chair Signature ___________________________ Date ________________

☐ APPROVED ☐ DENIED ☐ NEED MORE INFORMATION

Comments: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

11/10/2015 ALL